
About Your Home
One of the most Important

things tyr a* home to have Is
plenty of closet space. Modern
home designers realize this and'
are planning homes accordtog-
ly. Women know that cloyts
not only provide protection for
certain lteiyis but storage space
for Items pot In use and thus
prevent clutter about the home.

Closets must be t cirefully
planned In order to get the max¬
imum use f^rom them. Before
going to the expense and trouble
of tearing down a wall to get
more closet ?pace, check to see

1 { 'existing ek>set space Is being
^sed as efficiently as possible.*

Decoratlonjs for the closet
are matches ^s carefully as Mr
any" roorrf ln| the home today.
Manufactures; are making ac¬

cessories of &U kinds for clo
sets that olend with any color
schema. Accessories may also

be made at heme quite easily.
There are stocking bags arwl

sho** bags that are. Inexpensive
t<^ buy or to make. If blankets
ana flat apparel are to be stored
In the closet, place them In
Clean plastic zippered bags or
boxes. This way , just a glance
will .tell where different Items
are stored. When clear plastic
bags ate not used for storage,-®
list, of the contents of each box
or bag should t>e made and
fastened there-on.

Hats stored on racks or hat-
trees should always t»e {covered
wtttr plastic or ctothicovers to
keep dust from settllnj"on them
for the"1 ki*cum u 1atejd jrTfecT of---
dust on straw and f#|t, from
whlcfT most ha^s are made is
very harmful.
Today, there is no reason for*

clothes $o l>e rtddles by moths
while in stjtftageT '
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n#w bojjfrlfnd likes outdoor %port% and things
lik\m mat- and I ha t« baciuca I a'wa** oc*

_ Jitfi a maaa wh#n I g«t '.ndoor® again What can I do?

W \

$1 If you r fn«nd w«!l eno^h to \
t*9re * S Ou^dOC th«n *hy i
notm^ke-up fc t-hf p$rt T

You can prevent ^our hpifcio from looking hke.
a nest of «eed* after * % b«er>"caugw in the

yOu e^**r coyer 1 k«rch.ef-6r
fb)h»,e t'ttyled n a ffWfcrr «hOrt Cu?^f^-can
take a wveatner-be**"^ wifho«+ go>ngfo

"
p ece* ¦' y^T..

We a- a *e1tr\0rproofn" ak« .upit f<th«r
a ce»"- o« p'tned powder T*<* v*.il

0" fb»j ho\jr% * '^out t?rc9k<*g
rurn n.g Jhln^ \y f»#ed<*u ?oucH-Uf$i

A"C*Or yL hptt.ck by pt
PS PO'wO^f: pe^Or# appfjngiUh« CO 'or B [Ot *ifh a f>6Cu« fhen:

rffen a second coat-

:,/' 'V r
.finally yOfy get outdoor*- relax 'If you spe^d a*

iof -futiing about your appearance, you're not
going foenJ^y yourself and your date JSn't gotig to
enjoy be>n£. w.tt^you/ * '*
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Negro County Agent
l)o You Have A Green Thumb.^ A-. -r vl S i A
- I.. -VJ. nauiw ill. Agent

*S. D. Little, Assistant

Dq you have a green thumb?
IX not, maybe this Information
on how to pl»mnyfs and slifUTis
will help you develop one. ^¦it jwr buy balj and burjaped
plants. handle _them with the
b«U only-.not vithJ the' top.
II your plants cannot be plant¬
ed Vnmed lately when they ar¬
rive keep fhem tjool and moist

^VaLULfPHH#¦Ni : _¦ ; .
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TAYLOR

I HARDWARE I
un-<.m UKt Isealy Posture

Form BOX SPRING D INNER
SPRING MATTRESS

59.95 ea now 39.95were

3 Pc. MODERN
Smootn, Canter Gurdad
Drawars.'^Bevalad Mir-
.r» Naw Plastic Finish.

worth! 109.95

BED ROOM SUITES
- ^ WAtNUT &

GREY FINISHES

now 79»95
2 Pc Sofa Bed
& Matching Chait I worth 89.95

E 59.95
Dinette Suites <

Table & 4 Chairs

39.95
Hollywood Beds complete with
-INNER SPRING MATTRESS
'

I SPRING * 44.V5
Beautiful 9

Linoleum Rugs \only 4.98
. ¦* ..-1' \ j.

Check These Hardwire Heeds 1.-~
y TIM-HEATERS «. 4.59
J FUSTIC STORM ...

WINDOW KITS ..... ...39c Up
V WALLRITE 3.69 Roll
V READY MIXED PAINT . .1.1.98 Gal. -N

¦ HARDWARE1I furkitue

Phone GY 6-3423

Paints - Housewares - Plumbing & Electric Supplies -

IfHeaters . Farm Supples - Sporting Goods - Toys -
' Giftwares - Furniture - Rugs - Draperies .

.1 ; Anything For The Farm fc Home.
... y

.
¦

:
. Louisburg.K. a

.until tney can be put back into
the soil.

/ Before doing any planting, re¬
move all Bermuda grass, If It
is present. You can remove It
by hand or you can do it rWch
easier by Waiting until ^ext
spring and Use chemicals such
as Dalapon, Atlaclde or TCA.
Once the- grass is removed
It can be kept from re-e.ntering
the bed by spraying arou
edges wltb one of the
^chemicals.

If you are spacing your
less than six feet apart
probably pay you to prepare
the entire bed -rather than in¬
dividual holefi. This is especi¬
ally true wlth/lplanTs like
azalets and roses. In prepar¬
ing beds for azileas, roses £hd
other shallow rooted plants,
work lnta the soli three to four
inches of peat m6ss, leaf mold,
Wllrotted sawdust, manure or
other forms of organic matters.
Ki the same time work In
about three pints of 8-8-8 fer¬
tilise/ to eacii 100 square feet.

.«Thls means the entire, bed Is
prepared so digging holes is
no problem.

If you da not prepare the
entire bed, dig each hole a't
least 12 Inches -Wider on all
¦Ides and six Inches -deeper
than necessary to accommodate
the ball of soil or root, system.
Set the plant so It will stand

J the same depth that It grew
I originally. In case of camellias,

dogwoodSr- azaleas, and box¬
woods, set them slightly higher
for settling. These plants will

I- not grow tf planted ever, one'
or two inches too deep.
Leave the burlap on plants

that have -been wrapped this
way. Plate bare-rooted plants
in the hole so the roots are In
their normal position. Fill In
under the plant with good soli
and pack thoroughly to pre ent
the plant from settling. If you
¦do not have good top soli, mix
with your soil some form oltI organic matter such as Mat¬
ino'ss. Fill In around the/plant
and P4ck_ -thoroughly, Fill the
hole nearly "foil and/then Water
thoroughly. Make a ring of soil
two or three Inches, high around
the plant to retain water when
It- Is added Sn ttje future, When
ttie pWnL Jtairts lg^owlng lnthe.
spring fertilize with an 8-8-8
fertilizer at the rate of about
three pints to each 10 by 10
feet (1(J0 sq. ft]). Mulch with1 three to four, Uches of pine
straw .or other^coars/ ma¬
terial.
The last and most important

things Is prune the plant back.
-Vt&na.you are using a conV.
talner- grown plant, remove
from one -third to oLe-half
of the top to balance It with
loss of roots.

^ Vacancy Waiting
"Why do you want to enter the

United States?" the. immlgra.--
tion,officer asked.
"1 want to lead a peaceful

""1 and make an honest living,"
tort the Immigrant.

"Go^V" said t*e official.
"That is hot one of our over¬
crowded r

Fare To Look
Said McTavlsh: "SI* was so

good looking that when J Ux>k
her home In a taxi, I. could
hardly keep my eyes on the
meter."

Sam
Says

MORGANTON--In a few days
the' public pulse will quicken,
the New Year will begin, and
the 88th Congress Will open Its
doors for the conduct of legis¬
lation. Foremost among thfc
problems confronting the na¬

tion will be that of JL"ta* cut"
-Everyone would welcome a 14 tax
cut" based on sound Judgment#.- *¦

Much of the debate surrounding
^ny tax proposal -will center
around the closely related po¬
licies skepticism any "taxeut'^
which would ^ead to larger de¬
ficits,. or onestie<J tqtihe philo¬
sophy that deficits aire neces- ;
sary "to*strengtfijpn our econo-'^
my". Legislation ought to be
based on common sense. Witjv
revenues running consistently
behind spending," the proposals
being voiced have "the cartbe-
fore the horse". Congress,- in
substance, }s. beinjg told-that this
ax-ion is outdated.

I have not had^the opportunity
to see tlie Federal Budget sche¬
duled for presentation to the
Congress iir January; Barring v

a real economy drive not' in
sight, it' issafe-to say that costs
will rise for national seeiiriiy,
spac e, and domestic programs.
National debt interest costs are
certain to rise. Any newt;
demands for government ser-
v}ce will require funds. This

, knowledge causes many mem-
? beTs of Congress, to question a

"tax.>cutll whlbh does not cope
?with fhese conditions. Theories

.\ advanced to by-pass .the conse-
f quences of deficit spending have

not\ solved that dellrrTmajOf this J!_. generation, it was said that after
th«f\Sreat Depression and after

/(tw Great War we would set our
financial hous£ in order. It is
now said in some quarters that 7
W* ought not to greatly concern

^ ourselves about the unbalanced

. which may best be met at ^ome
future time. 'V

I am reminded of a fundamen¬
tal truth. The Federal Govern¬
ment tyke any government has
no mdney distinct from tKat
which if takes from revenues.
Government expenses must be
/followed by the tax collector/
vnow or later wfto must "reach
nto the pockets of the citizens.
\The recognized challenge of

time-Is the menace of Com-
muhlsm* Not so clearly recog¬
nized is the challenge that every
generWon must pay Its own

^.way,, Twenty-seven (times, In¬
cludingythis year and last year,
out of fne last thirty-three Fed*
eral budgets, the Federal Trea¬
sury has had to borrow to meet
its ^ejetis. In the course of time,
history has written a lesson for
otor guidance. It is that natlpnswhichfdo not liye within their
revenues for long periods of

* time/ suffer tragic consequenc¬
es. /Their, influence as world
\pdwers declines when they fa^l
^tp/heed the warflirtgs. The per*

nal liberties of their people
Ifer from thfe necessity of tip

of greater amd greater go'v-
nmental powers to stave oj£
day of financial reckoning.

/The 88th Congress appears set

enacts srhy tax legislation.

A Long Time
In the post office of a village
stranger saw the local pa¬

triarch whistling. A bystander
j informed him -that the old fellow
had already passed his one
hundredth birthday. Impressed,
the stranger exclaimed: /'Isn't
that amaiing!"
"We .don't see notljin' amaziri^|

'bout it rouiJd bere,"\was the
laconic reply. "All he?sxdone is
grow old- aitf he took longer
than most people would ^o do_tt""V r .r

PARTY I'KRFKCT I.uotrou*
eoM velveteen i« coiuhiiiwl
u ilh whiU1 cotton lace for a

reu.il at-honir fashion. Sllicer
MkuiuK expert^ sUKK'^t a M»ftl>
ir:itfi«>ri><l vkirt nHil f 1 1 i>\ »*r-

whrni the public applatid;? a >na-n
for not making profit his sole
aim in all/transactions.

.Al^rt TeHvr
Detroit- -While walking along

a busy street, 22-year -old Ro¬
nald Levack, a bank feller,
saw a familiar face 1 He prompt¬
ly called pdlice. and had the
man awe«t«»d.
The man, identified as Max

r M. F«eney', ijad passed a note
over the counter to young

v Levack and robbed him of
2*, 100. Polite said Feeney con¬

fessed. «

Armed, Too
Two Irishmen had landed In

Ghana and taken a room In a
hotel. To their surprise they
were attacked by motqultoes, a

species of Insect newto them.

They turned out the light and
crawled under the sheets. Tim
peeped out, Just as a firefly
flitted in through the window.
"It's no use," he groaned,

"They're coming back with lan¬
terns looking for us." 7.^

Clearance Salej
ALL FALL and WINTER MATERIAL
REDUCED SINCE THE HOLIDAYS.

} RUBY'S
REMNANT SHOP

Route' ^2 Hwyr - 561 Louisburg, N C;

Your Lesco Hoifle Builder ,

Lloyd Gupton Sez:
START EARLY IN '63

AND PLAKj NOW Tp MA^t TH&.NEW YEAR BRIGHTER IN A NEW

'^3 LdSCO HOME MQNTtHLV PAYMENT'S AS LOW AS $45

LLOYD 6UPT0N j %
£16-4361 R-2 Louisburg, N. C.

JAMES KNOX
Box 1023 iRaleigti, N C *

.
. / f

POCAHONTAS

BUTTER BEANS, 2cans 38(|
KELLOGG S GW.D MEDAL -

' lAi,
MACARONI & SPAGHETTI ',"7
ORANGES 45<
GRADE A WHOLE

FRYERS, 28!
LXTRAfFANCY TRAY PACK A DDI EC

Dfttcious^r ArrLtj

dukfs PURE CORN
01 SALAD
DRESSING

49*1 Qt.
CAROLINA

PEACHES
mm 13 to.

CAN

ia* i
ALSO EXPERT AUTO AND TRACTOR REPAIRS

BY STEWART DICKENS f I

(CASH ORDERS ONLY)

SUPER VALUE INDEPENDENT STORE
FLAT ROCK COMMUNITY J3

| TONKEL'S Weekend , Specials

if-
i,

MENS SPORT SHIRTS
REGULAR PRICE $2.91

SPECIAL PRICE

SI.94
ONE TABLE WOMENS

AND CHILDRENS SHOES
ALL KINDS AND MAKES AT
SPECIAL PRICE $1.00

44 INCH WIDE SHEETING
REGULAB PRICE 29$ Yd.

19$ Yd:
AS LONS AS IT LASTS

SPECIAL PRICE

ALL LADIES DRESSES
IEGULAR PRICE $6.95
SPECIAL PRICE -$3.38

TONKELSi:


